INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Periodontal disease is the chronic immune-inflammatory disease most commonly affecting the population globally. Periodontitis is initiated by colonization of periodontopathic bacteria, associated with exaggerated inflammatory response, resulting in the loss of tooth-supporting structures.\[[@ref1]\] Several studies reported that the bacteria associated with periodontal tissue enter the bloodstream through gingival microvasculature and induce transient bacteremia which may be due to mastication, brushing, or dental treatment.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Although subgingival plaque biofilm is an initiator of periodontitis, the tissue breakdown is mostly mediated by exaggerated host response to bacteria and their end products.\[[@ref4]\] The exaggerated inflammatory response leads to release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, reactive oxygen species (ROS), and proteolytic enzymes.\[[@ref5]\]

Obesity is one of the subacute inflammatory diseases, defined as a state of oxidative stress.\[[@ref6]\] Adipose tissue produces excess angiotensin (Ang) II secretion, which stimulates the release of excessive NADPH oxidase enzyme leading to overproduction of ROS.\[[@ref6]\] In addition, increased peroxisomal and mitochondrial oxidation of fatty acids have also been found to be associated with excessive ROS production in obese individuals.\[[@ref7]\] ROS includes hydroxyl, superoxide, and nitric oxide radicals, as well as nonradical oxygen derivatives.\[[@ref8]\] Overproduction of ROS alters the tissue oxidative/antioxidative balance, damaging DNA, proteins, and lipids. Increased circulating ROS in periodontitis and obese individuals could affect the systemic health. Thus, measuring systemic oxidative status in obese and normal weight individuals with periodontitis may be helpful for understanding the effect of systemic condition on periodontal health.\[[@ref9]\]

Resistin is one of the adipokines, originally found in adipose tissue, but is also released by monocytes, macrophages, and bone marrow. Resistin is associated with the upregulation of inflammatory processes.\[[@ref10]\] The pro-inflammatory characteristic of resistin include the secretion of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α and interleukin (IL)-6 and also affects the anti-inflammatory effects of adiponectin. Resistin expression also increases the conversion of monocytes into macrophages.\[[@ref11]\] Thus, resistin plays an important role in monocyte-macrophage function, and increased serum resistin levels have been associated with periodontitis.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Resistin may be an unidentified link between periodontitis and systemic conditions like obesity.

It is hypothesized that a hyperoxidative state and a modified inflammatory background prevailing in obese individuals cause higher susceptibility to bacterial infection leading to initiation or progression of periodontal disease. Oxidative stress and altered immune response due to excess adipokines can be considered as the mechanism linking periodontal disease and obesity.\[[@ref14]\] Previous studies have reported that nonsurgical periodontal therapy is efficient in improving clinical periodontal parameters and reducing plasma reactive oxygen metabolites (ROMs) in normal weight individuals with periodontal disease.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] However, only limited studies are available in relation to the effectiveness of the nonsurgical periodontal therapy on periodontal clinical parameters and plasma ROM levels, gingival crevicular fluid (GCF), and serum resistin levels in obese individuals with periodontal disease. The effect of nonsurgical periodontal therapy on obese individuals with periodontitis has not been explored so far. Hence, we aim to evaluate the periodontal parameters such as GI, plaque index (PI), pocket probing depth (PPD), clinical attachment level (CAL), plasma ROM levels, and GCF and serum resistin levels in obese individuals with chronic periodontitis after nonsurgical periodontal therapy (NSPT).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was carried out between April 2017 and September 2017. The protocol of this study was approved by the ethical committee of our institution (Dr. MGRDU/TMDCH/RES/2015-2016/0302582). Before the enrollment of participants for this study, written informed consent was obtained. Sixty individuals both male and female having generalized chronic periodontitis were enrolled for the study and they were classified into Group I as obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis and Group II as normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria for the study participants included individuals who were within 35--45 years of age having minimum number of twenty natural teeth and with clinical attachment loss of ≥3 mm in more than 30% of sites.\[[@ref17]\] Group I (overweight or obese individuals) were selected by assessing waist circumference (WC) and body mass index (BMI).\[[@ref18]\] The calculation of BMI was done by dividing weight of an individual expressed in kilograms by height of an individual expressed in meters squared. Individuals were considered as overweight when the BMI was \>25 kg/m^2^ and WC of \>90 cm (men) and \>80 cm (women).\[[@ref19]\] The exclusion criteria for the present investigation included pregnancy, menopause, smokers, diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disorders, use of supplement of antioxidants, long-term steroid medications, patient who had taken anti-inflammatory or antibiotics, or underwent periodontal treatment during the past 6 months.

Clinical parameters {#sec2-1}
-------------------

At baseline, the periodontal parameters such as gingival index (GI), PI, PPD, and CAL were recorded. Plaque index was recorded at midbuccal, distobuccal, mesiobuccal, and palatal sites in each tooth.\[[@ref20]\] The facial, mesial, distal, and lingual gingival areas were examined for GI.\[[@ref21]\] PPD was measured in millimeters and were assessed in all the teeth at six sites,\[[@ref22]\] and CAL was recorded for all teeth at six sites, which is calculated from cement-enamel junction to the base of the periodontal pocket.\[[@ref23]\]

Blood collection {#sec2-2}
----------------

For estimation of plasma ROM and serum resistin levels, blood samples were collected from lateral aspect of the antecubital vein under aseptic precautions, and 1 ml of blood was collected in a color-coded test tube (red color) coated with clot activator, and another 1 ml of blood was collected in green color-coded test tube containing anticoagulant and centrifuged immediately at 3000 ×g for 5 min to get the serum and plasma. Serum was collected to estimate resistin levels similar to studies by Furugen *et al*. and Saito *et al*., where they have used serum for resistin estimation.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Plasma was collected to estimate ROM levels and we followed the methodology according to studies by Tamaki *et al*.\[[@ref24][@ref15]\]

Analysis of plasma-reactive oxygen metabolite {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

Based on the previous literature, plasma ROM estimation was carried out using spectrophotometer.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] Twenty microliters of the plasma sample was mixed with 20 μl of the chromogenic substrate and 1 ml of the prepared acetate buffer and incubated for 5 min at 37°C. The density of the magenta color reflected the concentration of hydroperoxides in the blood which is proportional to the quantity of ROM. The ROM measurement was calculated as Carratelli unit (CARR U). One CARR U is equal to 0.08 mg/dl hydrogen peroxide (Komatsu *et al*. 2006). According to Tamaki *et al*., ROM levels are considered as normal, when it is between 250 and 300 CARR U in clinically healthy individuals.\[[@ref24]\] ROM levels between 301 and 320 CARR U indicate a borderline condition of oxidative stress status, whereas a value above 320 CARR U depicts light oxidative stress. A value between 341 and 400 CARR U depicts oxidative stress, and when the value is above 401 CARR U, it depicts high oxidative stress.

Gingival crevicular fluid and serum resistin analysis {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------

Two microliters of GCF was collected using micropipette in the sites with clinical attachment loss ≥3 mm and GI score of ≥2. The serum and GCF samples were stored at −80°C until analysis. The serum and GCF resistin levels were estimated using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). This assay consists of human resistin-specific antibody coated on a 96 well plates. Pipette was used to add standards and samples solutions into the wells, and if resistin is present in the sample, it binds to the wells by the antibody. The biotinylated antihuman resistin antibody was added to the wells after washing away. The unbound biotinylated antibody was removed by washing, and pipette was used to pour horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin into the wells. The 3,3\',[@ref5]5\'-tetramethylbenzidine substrate solution was poured to the wells after washing and color was developed and the intensity was related to the levels of bound resistin. The stop solution was added, which changed the color from blue to yellow and the intensity of the color correlates with the levels of resistin and it was read at 450 nm. ELISA reader was used to obtain the GCF and serum resistin levels. Results were measured from the standard curves. The GCF and serum levels were measured as nanogram (ng/ml).

Nonsurgical periodontal therapy {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------

Phase I periodontal therapy was performed for both the group individuals. Patients initially underwent supragingival scaling. The scaling and root planing (SRP) was carried out in 1-hsessions at four times and was completed within 2 weeks. Supragingival scaling was performed with ultrasonic scalers. Subgingival SRP was performed with manual standard Gracey curettes and ultrasonic devices under local anesthesia. Clinical parameters, plasma ROM levels, serum, and GCF resistin levels were examined at baseline and 2 months after completion of SRP.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

To analyze the data, SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. Released 2013, Version 22.0,) was used. Our data were analyzed using normality tests Kolmogorov--Smirnov and Shapiro--Wilks tests to know whether the variables follow normal distribution or not. The variables that followed normal distribution were subjected to further statistical analysis by parametric tests, and variables that do not follow normal distribution were analyzed using nonparametric tests. To compare mean values of age, BMI, WC, and CAL between groups, independent samples *t*-test was applied. Mann--Whitney test was used to compare mean values of PI, GI, and PPD between two groups. Intragroup comparison of clinical parameters (PI, GI, PPD) was done using Wilcoxon signed-ranks test. Intragroup comparison of clinical parameter (CAL) plasma ROM levels, GCF, and serum resistin levels was done with paired *t*-test, and the significance level was fixed as 5% (α = 0.05).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The demographic variables such as age, BMI, and WC were compared between two groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. On comparing the mean age between two groups, no statistically significant difference was shown, whereas comparison of BMI and WC between the groups showed a significant difference \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. On intergroup and intragroup comparison, CAL showed a significant difference at baseline and 2 months after NSPT \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. On intergroup comparison of clinical parameters such as PI, GI, and PPD, only PI and PPD showed a significant difference at baseline, whereas GI and PPD showed significant difference 2 months after NSPT \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Intragroup comparison of PI, GI, PPD, and CAL in the groups at baseline and 2 months after NSPT showed a significant difference \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Intergroup comparison of demographic variables using independent sample *t*-test
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###### 

Inter and intra group comparison of clinical attachment level using *t*-test
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###### 

Intergroup comparison of clinical parameters (plaque index, gingival index, probing pocket depth) at baseline and 1 month after therapy using Mann-Whitney test
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###### 

Intragroup comparison of clinical parameters (plaque index, gingival index, probing pocket depth) at baseline and 1 month after therapy using Wilcoxon signed-rank test
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Intergroup comparison of plasma ROM levels at baseline showed a significant difference. The ROM levels in Group I were higher compared to Group II. Intergroup comparison of plasma ROM levels at 2 months after NSPT showed a significant difference with more reduction in Group II. Intragroup comparison of mean plasma ROM levels at baseline and 1 month after NSPT also showed a significant difference \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. Intergroup comparison of mean GCF and serum resistin levels at baseline and 2 months after NSPT between Group I and Group II was found to be significant \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. In Group I, on intragroup comparison of GCF resistin levels at baseline and 2 months after NSPT, statistically significant difference was observed, whereas serum resistin levels did not show any significance. In Group II, both GCF and serum resistin levels at baseline and 2 months after NSPT showed a statistically significant difference \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]. The proportion of oxidative stress levels in both groups at baseline and 2 months after NSPT as shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Inter and intra group comparison of plasma-reactive oxygen metabolites levels using *t*-test
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###### 

Inter and intra group comparison of gingival crevicular fluid and serum resistin levels using *t*-test
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![Proportion of oxidative stress levels in both groups at baseline. ROM- Reactive oxygen metabolite](JISP-22-310-g007){#F1}

![Proportion of oxidative stress levels in both groups after nonsurgical periodontal therapy. NSPT: Nonsurgical periodontal therapy. ROM- Reactive oxygen metabolite](JISP-22-310-g008){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Periodontitis is a chronic multifactorial disease; the progression of periodontal destruction is modified by environmental and host-related factors; the tissue destruction depends on the balance between the modifying factors and bacteria.\[[@ref27]\] Recently, obesity has become a global health concern as it is related to inflammatory and immunologic alterations.\[[@ref9]\] Obesity creates an increased oxidative stress status and subclinical low-grade systemic inflammation associated with harmful effects such as atherogenesis and endothelial dysfunction.\[[@ref28]\] Recent studies confirmed the pro-inflammatory and hyperoxidative state during obesity, by measuring several cytokines and oxidative stress markers in GCF\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] and serum.\[[@ref9]\] Our study was aimed to know the effectiveness of nonsurgical periodontal therapy on clinical parameters, plasma ROM, and adipokine resistin levels in obese or overweight individuals with periodontal disease and compared with normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis.

Individuals between the age range of 35--45 years were included. Forty-five years of age was kept as a upper limit, as women are expected to attain menopause at 45 years of age or above, which could be a confounding factor for our study.\[[@ref31]\] The age was found to be similar in both the groups. BMI and WC levels were higher in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis when compared to normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. On intergroup comparison of clinical parameters at baseline, the mean PI, PPD, and CAL scores were higher in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis when compared to normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. This was comparable with the study by Suvan *et al*.\[[@ref32]\] who stated that obesity was associated with PPD. Chaffee and Weston\[[@ref33]\] also found greater mean clinical attachment loss in obese individuals with periodontal disease. This finding also supports the fact that low-grade chronic inflammatory state prevailing in obesity may worsen periodontitis.\[[@ref34]\]

Clinical parameters (GI, CAL, PPD) 2 months after NSPT showed a more reduction in normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis compared to obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis. These findings were in accordance with previous studies which reported that obesity impairs the clinical response to nonsurgical periodontal therapy.\[[@ref35][@ref36]\] Intragroup comparison of mean periodontal clinical parameters at baseline and 2 months after NSPT in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis and normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis was found to be significant. All the clinical parameters showed significant reduction in each group after nonsurgical periodontal therapy. It is accepted that nonsurgical periodontal therapy decreases the bacterial load, thereby reducing periodontal inflammation. Reduction in PPD and gain in CAL occurred due to gingival shrinkage following nonsurgical periodontal therapy.\[[@ref37]\]

At baseline, the plasma ROM level in both the groups was high as the individuals were in the state of oxidative stress. ROM level at baseline was found to be higher in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis compared to normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. This was similar to studies done by Dursun *et al*.\[[@ref38]\] and Kose *et al*.\[[@ref39]\] indicating the role of obesity in overproduction of ROS. Weisberg *et al*.\[[@ref40]\] reported that macrophages infiltrated in the adipose tissue were an essential source of inflammatory cytokines, and NADPH oxidase, which contribute to ROS production in obese subjects. In periodontal disease, ROS is released from the neutrophils and other inflammatory cells, which causes oxidative damage of the biomolecules, leading to increased ROM levels. Matthews *et al*.\[[@ref41]\] observed that individuals with periodontitis showed hyperactive phenotype neutrophils in relation to production of ROS, and this hyperactive phenotype by neutrophils can be improved following periodontal therapy.

When ROM level was compared between the groups 2 months after NSPT, more reduction was seen in ROM levels in normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. However, resolution of periodontal inflammation following nonsurgical periodontal therapy showed improvement in periodontal parameters and plasma ROM levels. These results were comparable to studies by Tamaki *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] and Balasubramaniam *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] who found significant reduction in plasma ROM levels in normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. Although ROM level was higher in obese patients with chronic periodontitis, it was also found to be higher than the normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. It is stated that nonsurgical periodontal therapy reduces periodontal inflammation, thereby decreasing the plasma ROM levels, which was comparable to study by Tamaki *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] There was overall reduction in systemic oxidative stress levels in both the groups. Although both the groups showed reduction, the normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis showed higher reduction.

Intergroup comparison of mean GCF and serum resistin levels at baseline was found to be significant. GCF and serum resistin levels were higher in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis compared to normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis as observed by Gonçalves *et al*. and Patel and Raju\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] Obesity is considered to be a modifying factor of resistin levels in individuals with chronic periodontitis.\[[@ref42]\] Intergroup comparison of mean GCF and serum resistin levels 2 months after therapy was also found to be significant, with more reduction in normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis on comparison with obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis. This finding was comparable with study done by Gonçalves *et al*.\[[@ref42]\] who suggested the modulatory effect of obesity on GCF and serum resistin level, which may generate a systemic and local pro-inflammatory state in obese individuals with periodontitis.

Intragroup comparison of mean GCF resistin levels at baseline and 2 months after therapy in obese or overweight and normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis was also significant. The increase in resistin levels in chronic periodontitis could be due to the expression of resistin by polymorphonuclear leukocytes and macrophages in inflammatory conditions such as periodontitis. Human resistin is a pro-inflammatory molecule and stimulates the secretion of IL-12 and TNF-α, thus inducing its own production in a positive feedback cycle.\[[@ref43]\] The effect of nonsurgical periodontal therapy has reduced periodontal inflammation and thereby reducing the pro-inflammatory cytokines, leading to reduction in GCF resistin levels. However, the effect of nonsurgical periodontal therapy on serum resistin levels at baseline and 2 months after therapy in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis was not found to be significant which was in accordance to the study by Gonçalves *et al*.\[[@ref42]\] This shows that nonsurgical periodontal therapy was effective in reduction of GCF resistin levels in obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis, but could not reduce the serum resistin levels in obese individuals. At the systemic level, nonsurgical periodontal therapy did not change the serum resistin levels in obese individuals.

In our study, plasma ROM, serum, and GCF resistin levels were increased in obese individuals with chronic periodontitis compared to normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis. Phase I periodontal therapy reduced systemic oxidative stress levels in both the groups; however, plasma ROM level showed a higher reduction in normal weight individuals with chronic periodontitis compared to obese or overweight individuals with chronic periodontitis, as obesity has role in elevating systemic oxidative stress levels.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Our study showed significant reduction in plasma ROM and GCF resistin levels which was significantly associated with GI, PPD, and CAL in obese individuals with chronic periodontitis after nonsurgical periodontal therapy. The effect of Phase I periodontal therapy such as SRP has reduced the periodontal inflammation, thereby reducing the ROS and pro-inflammatory cytokine levels. In future, reduction of circulating ROS and adipokines by nonsurgical periodontal therapy may reduce the risk of future systemic disease. Furthermore obese subjects can be motivated for weight reduction program, in order to maintain oxidative/antioxidative balance in the body, thereby reducing the risk to periodontitis.
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